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ct,' "~.' ,,; ,~' > ~··;·l·' ,,' .. UBUL mos~<
J,lrCU!A·.oR£~US~rret,~;~.~···::"~d"-"-·~C~:"';-Ia~'_';""""-';"';""~....;.,;.;~:.............,;.~_..:..~~~~:
. t < ,- FIRIM~ .'o~~ '. "':U~~~ Co"till.'~~~~~~~~~~'to 'a crith' .....,0{.'.·~;'irgentine Coup"
. • . ," '. meetihg of reprE!rta~~of; the . I. .'.' " .' , ,
. . , . - • '::CPSU d til Q;'C; the Celitril· . - I' . -,' ...',., : .
. -I~B~T~~" ~=y~~~:~~ %=~:'Fa"Jhci::Rise ~'PoW'" .I~ ~rie .Day
. WASHIN~TONi April 3, (AP)~ dares 'that :~'8uch ,a:~ '!S ' .~{:.::~, ': ' . . ' '.'
-euba.e~ressed.regret,on!l'iies-,Called.upon.to pl!lYan'~ . 'B'T_QS"~AIRES' A -:, 3 (AP) Pre 'de'to:r . M' . ,'.' "
'da f What'-t 'd' " . "role in creating 'a faw\U'8ble--at- ..... ""'!'" ':: PUL ,. '-. 81 n oJo~ ana, ' ,'" :: .ta:eno~tt8:ck-;n'~U':'he~ ~Os~ere in.·th~'i'd8~ns'."bet'-~G~",-e.o.!".,,?~d cl~~ on.'ru:e$day,mght Arg~tlDe re~lSo ~~,~•. , .. ,.f.·
last .Th~ 'and : ,prpmised :to We!!EL~;,·ftat~· pani~ in,~~~~~...~~~d. ~m 'm~st -O~ the stronghol~ the! ~ize'd At. 5-30, 8' and 10 pm. RuSSian·
trY to prevent .such in¢dellts· in adjust~~ the '.~~I!'"~ h. that ~1L,,~eE,~~" .ReDel l~ders ~d s:ome of ~elr troops filin' ROMEO, JULIET·with. b8J:is.;
'the-future.' '" , h~y;e.c.~.=.of~~/ii1;cthe·:mter-'.W'ere .~~?flee~·~heo ',Buenos' ~r~s area aboard Navy lati~n in.Persian.· 0 •
~ .' '':.': '._ ~t10118l comm~ movemeI!-t/' cshipli." r" . ~ ., ." ',' ,ie' ;: ' . . ': , . - , "
At .the.~ time Cuba, asked' .~ ':". : ",.' ;. c' .. " '. "", Mi-:GWdO'S:'comm-And i8uranu- • fuUL~:
the United.'States ,to,:ronsi~ the ,·"We- ,wo,lild ',like -to' tiOlM!t :saYlrGuidO~inarine troopS'·'~-~l1O ",:had', . . ,', ."serio~~ of ' the .st!ua~ori.'.',- 1n..th~ '1e~. 'of ,.th~ ,'9psU 'Central;OCCu~ea; most·. of- :d~WII,towD'USC ..J At 5'and '7-30 p.m..RuSsian:fibii;,'
the Caribbean ~d -to Stop -hit-aIJd-J?>mnu~ that.. it would be Jl!lS" ,Buenos·j.Aires dqrihg the~day haa .,., onUemns, CABNIVAL with translatiOn m
run raids 'on Cuba , . . ~br:~ ~ a result, Q.~ sud:! a meet-_~~ed ~ obje;Ctt-,es. ..~., .; ." . '0 Persian..· . ' , .
, . ' - ',: -. U!8: ~.~ ,~~ ,a ·'number. of diisli':o~ anoy..troops..lOy~, to K....ng Of Laotian ~ -. " .'
This was rePorted by CzeCh Am- ~JlSUuctlv~ ~easur~ to ..over-. Mr, Gdido were' visible ·in· the' -', BEJIZAD CINEMA "
bassador Mj1~av R~k, _.who co~ th~ .pr~t ..~~?~": are~:J' '.:'.-, ,F;" \....£.. . . ".' .handed the State Department the, ' . . '. '",:.J -.'.' '.'.,'," -.,.. . orelgn· mfftlster At ~ :and 7-30. p.Inc RuSsian .film;
= Cuban reply to the U.s. demand ~ The Central. _Comnuttee'.of the - M' navy 'ttpoliS ana.. some .' , ' JiuMAN OOHU«iAN, ' with
for "full explariatioo" of the M¥-ch .c.PSU ~d.ers'.it "~ent to army s9ldiers- ·~er-e. se-en-.einbar'k-· WASHINGTON,. April a, (AP). tranSlation in Petsian.' .. -
28 Cuban attack by CuDail Mig jet UiscIiss pt the ~nung meeting ing' abOard the icebreaker • Sim ~The- U.S. State DePat:tment con- .
fighters,on the U.S: ~gh.ter Flo- th~)~ost .urgent 'I>r()bl~: <Martin,l' whiCh piilled'1lway from demned.as "depl~ra~le" on TUes- ZAINAB ciitUA " .
tidian. ,There -was nf? ~dia-.e ' ,~ '.- 7' . . --.: ~~re ~'f~ it ~ap~ some of day _the a.~at1~, o! .Laos, ' ; . ~ , __ 0: .-' .:".' .
commenLfro.m:the· State Depart-· QUestlOns of~~le'for. -the Its ~ mPQxmg. 1iJies. ',' Reported !ore1~ ~te: and s:u.d,such -At·5 and 7-30 P.Dl. RnSsjaD'filiD;
ment. ' . ·further sttengt!Jenmg of, the aooar-d jthe ship' were Gens: Ben- a~ts unpalr the mternatlOnal ef- LELA MAJNOON . w1th:'ttansI~-
. .' . ,.. " " , might of .the· worlc;i' ~cialist jamin fMeileI!Pez ~~ :Federico ,fort to bring peace, and u~ity, to tion in Persian:." .
The United 'Stat~haa demand- .sys~~ and Its c;:on~ers~'Ultc? the Tor~ :Montero, the·two bitterly, the countrY:. , '. " -- , .
ed the exp'lanati,on after rep<!rting declSlve factor of"· ~e develop- anti-~~iliSt generals who serv- Press o~ce~ Lmcoln White eX'- -----,.-................,"""-'--'-........-'...:.-....;;;..---'--that~ Guban pJ,abes .~d fired in ment of ~uman ~ety. . ed,as .~dIeads for :·the naval pre~dthls.~ewon't1?-e.killing,of-
the general-.direction' of the. U.S. " . . ~' ,. uprising. -,. ", '_ F~relgn Mm~ter Qmmm Phol-
freighter Floridian, bound from, - Ql!estio~' o~· st,r\.lggle for peace . r sena.,~ lleutI'~list who bad VisitedPuerto'~idl to MiamI.. The' ship Cf!1d peaceful:_ ·~xistence, the' No ,*ord of. '.surreniier came Waslrin~ oq~ laSt month. , '-' . .
was not hit.. . need ,to pool the efforts of all from the rebels' and there was' Mr. WhIte saId the State De,; 'Ra'tes . At'
" ~ac~lovingcfor~-for struggle to no iIIurtediate eonfirination 'Of re- ,partment· had' no ciriforD1a:tion.· ".'
. pre~ent,. a new world ~hennoniJ.- pqrted Iloyalist' succeSses in ·the about the ~rnation beYO~a.. ' . "
'. '," dear war, assertion' in ..interna- proVinces, '... ," that pr~ss reports, . The U.S. GOv- '. 0 '. _
Sh .f' ~ 0 ' tI~~~ relations. of the ..,LeniniSt T," . er~ent has sent con?olences to Afghanistan "Bank ,alp ,'ft ro-ASla~ p~clple oLpeaaefi.!l co;existeilce. The' 'Navy launched the revolt the. ~o~al ~os fanuJ.Y and t!l ' '.' .
'- . ".-, Que;;ti~ms of, strj.lggle against with ~pe. avowed :'intention of Qrnmm S Widow. .. ' , ' . " , . . . ' ..
= ,. .unpenalism.·, .. blocking fortlicoming elections in ·The ~tate Department spokes- KABUL, April 3.-The -fulfuW-
'Against Questiq~s of the national-liber- which' it feared 'followers of ex- mh sard he was,~ble to .say ~g are'~e foreigJl.free ex!'bsnge'
. .'. at~on' ~o\'emept, of str.ug~1e !or dictato~ Juan ·D. Peron would ~ .ether the .~assmat1onwas po- rateS atvthe ~a AfgJiaJlistan ~k
.. . . ' the complete and final hqmdation. come to power.. But Mr. -Guido's litlcally motivated , today; . . 0 •
. _~ . t?f' colo~ialism an~ p.eocoloniaEsm commai:td elaimed. there was _no 'ftrreS m ,an':us f!>rms.. . wholesale defection to the rebels . ",
" , 9Uestio~ of ~r~gt~ening the. among} Army 'an~ 'Air.' Force .' ,Bu~ Bates In'Af~_
. . -!JlUty. arid . ~heslO~ of the -social- ranks. , . . c BRITAIN ' INVITES'" ' '. " .
UNITED. NATI~NS,_Apnl 3,.ist C?mmlJ?l~ a.n<:f the ,ranks of - . . '.', : UoN' COMMD'TEE ' 'Ai' 50 '. U.s DoU8r .':;~
(AP).-AfnC8.!1, ana A!ium dele- the corpmUlfiSt movement. Fighting was rePorted at seve-'· ,TO .Af. 1-40' ~ P01ina &er~'
gates were et:ltiCal on TuesdaY of . ~ ~al, points.. ,Military ~urces said VISIT·W~~ . Ai. 12.'50 .;: De1itsCihe Mark
the sen~cmg ,Qf, ~t, Jos?~a - . I reoel ?iaVY p~~ ,~mbed and UNITED NA'ffONS., ' Ai: 11.64l4 per Swiss Frmc- '.
-Nkomo, Afrtean ~litIca~;ea~er10 $1.00.008 INCOME' FRoMstriUecJ:1 loyalist army:. taiik:i- 'at (AP).-Britain on TueSl:ial~te~Ai. 10.1214~ per'-~.J'riiiC .
Southern RhodesIa. ., . _ ~agdalf.1a, a~_ut 6O-.billes·south- the U.N.·COmmittee on· Colonia- Ai 7;00 _per' Iildiail,'.Rupee
Si:::~:r~~:~~~er of .KAB~L T~Y -'..~hd~b$diNe·~ap~~ts'f~~:;J~~~~~d: S:O~d~::~m.t~e:Ai. 7.90 ':per Indi~C~=":
, .;Y".. . " :-- _ . Jure : r avy 3e. , ' Rhoesia. ./, .' . . (cilli)
"I think it's a sharrie he's- been ~'.' EXPO-,T . 'B 'tt: rts' .. British delegate Mr. King, '.
sentenced It's a disgraceful per- . KABUL, April 3.-The Kabul' lanroa :PODeii. -sc:td ::1 spe~~.in the 24-nation 'COmmit- ' -. . '. -', ' . ~
'formance.- Obviously 'it's Ji~d up feather Factory= produces dailY ~e G'do,;-heldmtran':i'sm ed· t~, saId: . ' . . 8e11iiig "Rates In Afghanis'
'with other things!," .' nine. thpusand squar~, feet 'Of half· in Budos Aires and ~ ar: 'I can lriform ,the . C0J.D~llttee Per unit of foreign~: ,
. . . .- _ ' - tanned leatJ1er for .export and -one ..1 ". • e that. my, Gov.ernment ~Willing to Ai. . 50.65 Per U.s. DOllar
M-r, Collier, on the U.N. Com- thousand eight h~drea square ~ji~~~ee~d~ by ,the aJ.1'- recelVe Its representatIves, and to Ai. 141.82 ~'PoUilCfSterJiil&:
mittee .on Decolonial~ion;' did ~eet· fo!,~ in the :Sh~ Factory. steammg toward. ~~:c.tresw: ~~ertalthe suCh conve~tions·'. , 'Ai. 12.6625 per<Deutsehe Marli' .not~ explain "other things". : . According to an OffiCIal of ,the force GWd t .' s oul~ ,how:ever, make 1t,M 1l.'1928' per SWias!'J'ra11e.
.: ' ' . . : ; Taruiery elevep different kti1ds of The r
ebe° ou '. clear that ~t ~ my Gc;lverJ?JDenfs' Af' 10;2530 per New' 1'NDch'Mr. Nkomo was co~victe<) '_ of l~ath~r, from:g~t .and'sheepskiii's, of la ~la ls also.~¥ control ,understanding that this Will ~ake. . '.,,,' I'tmC
assaulting a policeman on .Mon-_C<?whide, buffalo-hide and cam~l-.Aires ~ro~~aPblit_: '~~d~',thdform of an exchang~Of V1e~s Af 8:00 Per . Iridian' , Rupee
_day" a week after- 'appearmg . be., hIde ~e prod\,lced by ~~e tann.ery. eommartd .d 'I' _ " r. 0 s an that the s~b-<:olJmllttee that, '. (cheque)
fore a U~. Committee here .for The .Tannery exporteii one hun- oUsted lreb:ls' f~aliStGotroQei:m~ :de~akes.theJourney.~s not .t9 Af" 8:00 per Indian RuPee·
equal.voting rights for African dI:~d t~ousand pieces' of half-tan-· h t!h It ~_ itV. ed en '. r,egarded as a, negot1atIng JIllS- ~. " (cash) .
. natiVes in Soutnem Rhodesia. ned·leather last 'year, with a total ,?use \ er.~' ,al:lU 1':81m an Sion '. ',' ,
, . . ." .', value of one< ~undred 'th9usand.Aii'li Fqr~ 'dt '. ~etirebe~ ,M~", K~ ,said the ..ministers '
He was sentenced to six months Dollars.' <. • '. I - ear~ e ay 1J1. os Aires. dealiilg Vf1th the questIOn were ,
hard labour, with half 'of the~sen- He added m. . .rddition to the haI~ S I thdered bib.nigh~~. 'busy ~ow~but wotiId bl; readY to -:
tence suspended. . existing' machines, 91 new auto' V?8j!,! navy. ~t ~ y the ~alkWith the sub-commlttee "dur-
matic machines have been install- k~y rO,lle m tl;u'0wmg--' Buenos'mg the week beginning April 22".
'He is President of the binned ·ed'in the Shoe FaetorY~ The num- Aires ~ the ~ver pla.te . and Earlierr the ,Conuriittee Chair-
ZimbabWe <African People's Uniolk ber .::of employees in the Factory, ~are:::'~~~ell.the.Cl~~. man'~n Coulibaly of Mali, ,said
... __ ' he said, is 140; they' are supervised er?n 1 an", 15 now..~ c e m'he expected to anm~11;!1ce on W~~
Muhammad S. LU@Jan of Mau- by·one ·foreign ~xpert" _ Spam. t ' . nes:daY, afternoon whrCh countrIes TREAT YOURSEiF ,rori~ia said o(the sentence: . :'. 215 Kilometres Of 'Western :~~d make up the su1>cOmmit- AT~U:;=:~~'
'~ey~want to establish --another ~ '. . ;, " ,. :: ~'" Tesfaye Gebr~Egzy.' of, . C~~ DANCE, •
South Africa in Southern Rhode-. '. .~<!Pla. after Mr. ~ spoke, ON ~~ 4, 1963-AT,S-:30 P.M.
sla. .But anoU$r SOuth Africa is,Hig-hwav . ·~u~aced· 10 th' Concre'te ,su;ggested th~t. the ch~ talk ~IVEMt1SICINFO~ DRESS
very diffieult 'to establish, ..they . '. '.1, '. ...:J £1 , WIth: .t~e Br1tish o~e~ght and '. '.' , ."
are not trying to 'lirid a proper' ... , '. '.. " see ~ they could gIve us. a new ' . ..,; ". .
J: t'" , date..
so u: Ion . ,~UL, April'3:~er two hun~,? and seve~~fivekilo- "W~ were hOP€ful,thaithe, Unit-
An ASian" delegate who. asked metres of the ~.orghundy.Ka.p.daharqIghw,~ were, surfaced ed. Kmgdom would say. 'corne ~
not to be identified .saId of the With concrete and cement' up to the~ end 'of last. year. . This this week," they appareI?-tly.want~ntenc'e, "ifs terribl~"~ " was disclosed by Colonel -Abdi:¥ Aluda,d, Officer-in:Charge of ·to ,~eray matters. :1 am disappoint: .
" .' -:.the Western Area.'." _ '1' _.' , . ed , .
He Said the situation in'. Sou- He safd. that at present road: nery and tools for automotive re- Mr. Tesfaye charged that Mr:
. them Rhodesia. had worsenf:d making operations are continuin~ pairs ~ill be 'complet~ thiS"year; Nkomo, sentenced oli Monday in
since the U.N. Committee·~.in'the-area oetween Shindund and this Workshop Will Undertake re- Salisbury fo six .nionths of hard
ed -it a ~ar ago: So, he dec.!af'e~ G~shk~-"'~1idJig ~ .plans;. he 'pair'., ~ob~ to. _piiVate~ed labOut:; ~as Jailed be~~se J.1e
the'sul»ect should- be placed, \)e:. SaId, 170 lillometres of·the kigJl- motor .vehicles· as ,well, :wben the came here". . . .
fore the Geiiera.! Assembly 'at. its way-Will ~ ,completed this year. rOa~~ project ends. - '''Of course .they P!1t him aw~y.
'special financial session:called for . He went on to -say that one .He,'$timated :that _the project saying he pushed a' policeman,"
'. .....'~ . .," . WO'ksb~~_~tb ~- WO~f-p~~ ~'J'~.'1956' the EWo~.. de,."" deeThied
. 1. " " .' ..
I}I(/liri:;~i., \lfllllIflj~lal!.






on 63 Meb'e Biuld '








- ... - ... .. -.. - -
...' ~ 31 Me~ ~d~ 1tIIf.
'..·Aj;,T.~lOo3O'- GMT.i'Music 3-07;
, ~lO'CQintripntai7 ~l~13;,Jlusic
.3-1~16; article on ~ M~ .who
'made .hiStory" :J.;16-3"20· Music
3:-20+30.
SeCoDd Eaclilll PloIraaune:
, On 31, Metre Band for South
'EaSt ~ia and~IndOtte'3ia..
uidu PI'oIr-ii"..,
6-00'6-30' p.m. A.S.T. on 63 Metn! /
.Bail: in the .Short Wave.
.Third _Iii{ Pro,ramme:
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1 -~ ~ ~" Je1 ~\ ~ ~-._p~-,;,_. _ ~-~;~~'~ ~. ~
··l-..... -;.;. .,. :-':-:.." ~-_."--" ..... :- -=----: - - :<..:t~,.,. ~"~:fj!A:r~~*-~::a.~:.~...."'''~..:?',. -
--- ••_! •• ~ ~- --.,:- ~ -. " -':.' --~. ~~'.~ - ·:~-;~:--~~::~~:~~~-.?i?_~;~·
'."'-' ~.' .' ..'.,.' . ...... " . .,. ~ """"-,,,,,,..,ftb:"'~"''':)·,1'963
.'" _.e • ~ • .... KA 8UIi-TQ' / . - .~. :: -:--.r::.-~~,"i~:f"""
- -' - co. ~_J • ,. -. '~ ••~... " '-':.~- _ • ·_~~~~~i~~;_~'>.~.-~-;;.:-;~i~S:~~;~~~~_-
,'. ~, ,-, 'I .,'.; '.=. :' ." :'." 'Q':'~' .,Il.:) ! . - " ••G' ..'- 'nt -7"-THJ~~;;~:~~;;~~"fi.E
, ' ..:' n·itratJOns,~:-:~ ._~T:~,,:·I~~IlW,·· '~~ oyernme ... '0.". ~i!ll.t-',,,,~..
· _~"'.'.. "",:_ -_. '-" .. :-_.- - ,- _. '.~. . -..::'£.--:~-~- -.-::;,.- ..:.w· ~ ~. ~'. ..-" .-. ·--;-ft__~~;,f>:-f~"' ..
...~i"" BJ' . " "',,0 •• '., •. " :. ., "F .~y KBA!.~ ':.:' . .' :,' '~-':'1"~ . '
BAKK'ra"NBWS AGENCY . ·''To,make aii,-ov.erall assesp"eDt one . b~t ne~e~ o~ ~a: 'financial !e~ources, . M"- .', ". ,~~';.' .>,' ,( ~-:-?W!%.:·,
._' _'II 1.10''''' ' . ,.of .the. a"clllevewenti; ~Dy-the New :n.o~tj fD _~,e~~P.Jl,-. eo.operatio~ ·betweE¥l tl?-e: ~ "'~:' _o~ ~~: eiit.v~E'~ SAojebuMjn "K=bbki ' . GOvernment one ean.:say withOut ,mg -and stan~dJ~g, ithe<~Qri..~ry.of.Pubbc ,Works ,:w:: IS. ft...•. ~.- A,~- ''.-~
, > .' .... 'elUlggeration 'that "so .far .'the trY's, ~conom!c, ~c~e, . , among other th~ bull an... ".: .': ;~'il.. ' '-;:;' ';'~':"" ,,: ".': .
, S. Delil. searchlight fOt'the'jlroblems has.. Thisl 'reform .IS ~lltended 'to all weather. hlghw~ dbetwM~ , ,Yester~s Arii$'~m'lts e~tonal
,~:., " . scanned '~me- of thee'main points st):"engthen ,~h~ country's expot.1. .Herat .and Kandah~r.. lip the If ~'d~I!~~~~atioDc4 t'.!ghtS~"d res-
J -Sb~~' -of origin of the outstanCIihg issue~ effo~.1 It ·-ehm?nates mc,>st, of the Distry o~ Comm~mcabons w lCd p0!1S1~ilifies"'. These~~~ th~
K':.'i11. that .have_ to be "tackled. before preVlo~-~ultlple__e~c1!.~n~e..rate is plann~ to mst~ poles an ..editonal, vyhen,.~~,15 at
· 'f'-'1__.oI.IA A.cIih'.- \ anything·~. '. ~ - .. practi~ whil~ mam,tamln~ ~e extend-wires for carner teleph~ny. the thr~shQla .c:if<-~new ,~~l,~d~~~ ,'.. - ;. 'CoiISUtution COminrttee prese;nt freedom from restnctlon along the same road can. be c~ted 'eConomIc changes.peo~le·~_oftel1
. ' Kabul . : The eStab1isbinent',of a .comriiit- on. imPorts- and -on -invisiblec- CiJld 'as an example in this conneXlOD. beard to talk:" .aoo~' , inO!vidualTe~~ [tim·o 03. tee to revise the constitution Vias capital! transactions. The Afghan . Both jobs,· require transportd
k
-. freedom and .noLsa' ~,ucb},about'
" s· . . Undoubtedly 'the most· significant .authorities ~'.making :efforts to· tion, digging,'duni~1lPd wor -. individuiil re$onsi~ilitfes;',_ '~,~"'5"di6... . i~tiation"o~-the'Dew PQl!cYt The reducelthel>u~~t,J~lefi~t-Iorthe ing with ~oncrete:m.iXture.Thete : " . ," . ',r, '- ~ -
; .6~;l'~~' .' Comm~t~ is expected. to bring ~nt ~l .year 1:0 ~: level con- is no reason why some arra~e- ..It should b~ pOlDted ou(,t~t no
'-. . . AfL'250 itself more and more into" the slStent! WIth' '~tl(:. D1.onetary ment'cannot be mad~ for .m~g freedQm IS . un~dable!~IbO-; " ... "ita.15O pews by worming, the· ~ublic 'of sta:bili~,' , , . -< :': .; better use of ·the greater'r~lOblhtY witliouUhe correswnding'r~n.
• J ~~,!17,. - .H., Ala. 88. its day-. fii:day activities. TIiis ... ' I ,.- ;:.'::- ,:'..,.-' of the Hig1iwa~ ~onstructlOn ~~ sibillties: Living- ~ '.a ,.~ety
;..,......~ """'DmnN":' .- should 'nOt be too difficult.. technl- - Cc.tOnltpaflma.~. partrnent to facllitate th.e erechon alone ·impOSes certaUl SOCIal. and
" . ,&'UD '. Cally. since,the: Minister, of PresS M~:Y's ca~~et 'dec1510~ ~o of telephone poles. '. moral restrictions.'. We _ must'
..y~~. , . .' $ 15 -and Iri!ormatiOJi is·,ftle Coinmit- 'es~D·. a committee Jpx: ~(H)rdi- , While the .proj~t of l~d l,ine ',exercise our. free~m; iIi,slfch a
Half Y~)y ... .S· 8. tee's Vice-Chaimian:' , .' - na~~Jdevelop'ment ~ctm~es was carrier telephone mstanatl~n.IS a way as not to hiftiIige, upon tbe
QJaarterb" ... ' ..~,.S.5- Perhaps it.woUld'be.-a iiSetur~th,t'~ely.and.~e~t1Y.cancd.costly.ope~ationfor t11e ~m15try'freedom~of ptheI:S. I(.:we ~ant
'. ~ptioii ,from·"a~Q thing -for' .the .Coininit,tee' to" play f?r from 'the· : !1e~m~ :.0:( effi- of Co~unicatic?ns alone~ It ma..v oUr, views and -opini~n'to De,taken~'~ aceepted by.,. ch~ues.of a-IeadingToleintraining.thepuk.clencyJ .': ~. be completed much eaSler and into' account we must .ourselves
loCal c~ at the ,offiem.'. lie ,along, . democratic. "principles D.uplicatioD! ot..work and efforts cheaper if the two departments start'respecting others' pomtS of
.dollar, fl:Cb!'n&e .r.te. - ~. , . by ~.putti:ng-',:'sOine of the isSues to runrUn8- cr~ to- one :~.oth~r ~re join hands. " ., , vi€w; . ',..
Printed atGO~ _ :.:publi;c,);lisc~on. - AnQtbe!,' idea the . two ;!11~I~r~ctlces WhICh. The MUflicipal Corpor~tlOn, the. . .PRINTING-1i0U:~ '. wotild.~to organize od~ates ov~r shoUldl be. avo~dea~ any.pl~ed Ministry of CommunIcatlo~ and .Over,;.:emphasizing o~·. rights
';_ .: • " < ·the radio, where.mem~rs of the develpPt!tent, .5Pf<:lal,ly l~ t~ere the ElectriC; Company for mstan.cr: and fOrgetting oUr ~ilities
'. -II' "'DUL,' -TIMES. to~tee ~uld dis<:1!SS t~e COD- are-:-I?~';1ini.i~.d. ,tiiianl:UlI ~d can pool thei~ ~fforts. in order, to _can :hav~ seriaus. cop~ue~s to,~, . ," tt~vers1a1 issues for-tp,¥ e~hten-.man.pet'i'V,:r reso~.to,work,wlth implement a Jomt plan for m~ng tne detriment ofnatiOpal progress,
• APRIL" 19&3 :.- ment of the' p~bli~. " - -: ' such.as 'In AfghanI:~tan. . . 'use of t~~ ,under~ound to b~mg.A ball~ced e~e~ .of~t~ these
, .,' ,. , , -' MQIl~,Beform: . , There'·ar.e.- a . number .of fields. water, VOlce and ligpt to varlOUS phases of SOCial bfe~Wlll. ensure
, .c:!ri~ ""-leAN .The'mon~~ refurm· introduc- W'.b~reLtbe efforts of tw~ or ~Iore homes, .. the success of'developm~t~plansTIlE ~"'~u.'..lU:'~ " ed by "fixing. the exchange value departinents co~·~, c~r~lDat- The OfflClal level of Deputy and a new life.
_ .' eBO~~, ="ottheAfghaJ?.c~en-cY.,atAf:).45-edtorperf~rm·a grea~e.r vol~'e Ministersatwl1ich,theCommlttee " .. '
, : U 1'hant,. the United, Nations- tl' i. dol~r Y',as .an,other step ,~r- -of work w~th compara~I~:Y less is. fGr!Ded s~o~d make such co-or- One o( the. lette,rs to ·the ed!.
. 'Secietary.:Genercil'in an -unpre- .haps ~ot fs:S}~m~cantoas the,first waste I o{ ~Ime~. ?~~~:. ~nd dmatio~possible. . t-o~,:~ublished. in yesterday.'s Am;
.cedented'maimer-haS -·Singled·K· - d 'S ~'~'~s:C'G-ge' .y.. U.5 cntlclzed Radio Kabul, for Its.g.UI>-
ouf .a· U~ted Natiops mem~r . e~1JC', ,.f _ ~" ~~, " . 0 • • ~~~~;. n~ou~~c\'~~~:~ ~~:
for ItS ·f~llute to complY, "'?th :.....' -'. c , . G F-.' '. . • .' 'A ~d self,-said the auUior Of"the Jetter,
the demands ma~e .tlme ',pnd ~on9reSS' .' -r- n.. ". orA,'11ft I a news-c~ster but judgiJig by what
again by :the world ~Ody:,_to ..~~ '. _ .,' . ~ ~~. comes out of Radio Xabul jt is
abandon its policy whlch .ere- . "'., '!'. . 'h db'" .' only too-obvious ,ihat!ihere"are a
f al and international . President KeIlI)edy. asked Con- a two-year app:opnatmg .\a een slstance by enablmg nations to verY few qualified'" neWs' .readersa~s .na lOr.! . . gress on Tuesday. to 'approve :$4.5 made ~he year before). , ' . stand on their own as rapIdly as and'1::ommentators. '_0 •
fnctions. '. .". _billion in new foreigl1 aid money, I • 'possible". .
'The Umted Nati.ons ,Chle.~ -a. i'eduction Df some $400 million, "~laaditionaL~ m,illion fQ;; "3. to secure the increase,d par- Most of them make un-neees.-
h'.lJ' 'expn:s~d : ~oncern ove~ from his ori~n'al fore-ign aid, bud- i~dlI~g el~e:-vhere In th~ ;verld . ticipatio~ of o~her industnal\2:ed sary pauses, put',un~arr~lDted em,
, South ..AfiI~a:s ,fallure to ~eeQ get request~... ' ' . ~I ad~lItl?nal ~ ml1bon fo~ natlOn;; In shanng the cost of ,In- phasis on words, and cannot avoid
United NatlOns a~als f<?l the, - , ' - mlhta/:'Y ~d, m~ludmg the ~nG~eas- ternatlOnal development asslst:.. a constantlY changing speed of
abandonment of :racial se~rega· 'In. his message ~o Congress Pre-, e~ _rfiqUlrements for lridla (but ance", . reaQing. In additioJl 'by'listening
tion PQlicies. Since 1948,' the siden~;~ennedYsai~ t.~t .the n~w ShU., ~~~ below !he fi~cal ~961, "4, to ligh~en any advflrse lII1- to these orato~ one can, hardly
United Natlons'in .vain . has $4.5 blllion figur.e IS In lme With le~el) I' ., , .' pact of the ald programme on our fail to find out that.they have TIll
'Dee doing its best at all levels recomm~ndati9ns.:of,theCl~com- 'An, a~dit~onal $50 mil~lon for own balance of payment:; and eco-·confidence' whatsoever either in
nth· Go - nt of mittee of foreign aid an I ··re· the ,contingency fund. which pro- nomy". themselves or in what they areto make e vernme ' ."'''' I fl'-':"biltt' . d' bi . h .~. . ... d n {ts. Ii flec.ts antic~p,ated reductions m ml- VJ.Ues ~ ~ . y, In ISpeDSa e, "5, to continue to assist In t e reading, said the let!€r. '
South Afn~_ao~ 0 ~ ~ '!itary and economic assistance to a to our-· sec:unty, . defence of countries' under threat . .
.of apartheid .-ag~l.lns~ the. rr.aJo- number of countries'-:.and un- . . ,. of external and inernal attack". - It ~is hoped that the authorities
rity of the mdigen0~ popu)a- avoidable increases to othel'''. We cannot'lgnor,-: t~e POSSlbllity "6, to iQ-erease the role of pii- in .Radio:Kabul would take step;
,tion. The South· African Gov- . . that new threats slmllar to those vate investImmt" and other non- in this direction which will'be not
ernment not' oruy refuSed to' The Committee headed· oy in Laos or Viet Nam might arise federal resources in assistmg de- only, in. conformity with the
comply' with . the . resolutiol1S General· LUcius -D. Clay bad said in areas which no~ ~ook :!llm, or veloping nations~', wishes of many liste~efs but ~i!l
and demands of the - United the' foreign aid budget for the that new'ppportu~l!tles.Wlll. c~ President Kennedy devoted also prove ,useful in' raiSing; the
.-Nations, but time and again the current fiscal ;y~ar V!f!:s $!?DO mH- up to achleve n:mJor g~lDS 10 the nearly two and one half pages ~f' prestige of the orgariiZ~~oni~elf





d th' " r anlzation -juqgrnent on Pre~ident Keimedy·s orel~ .al .t'V.l~ c~n n~ mo:e ance for' P.rogress Pla:n for So~ial o~ i e Pa~u ca .my. as wr:t·
:><:orne ,e veql. 0 g " request for- next year, . be static tl?-an fOrelgI?- pollcy It- .and Economic Development fol' ten an artle,Ie published- a)so In
ltself. . \, ", '.. self'., . ILatin America . _ yesterday's Artis entitled 'Gre!lt
It should be poirlted. out ~at, Last., year Piesident ': Kennedy . , . ' . " . . 'change and gre~t test': .~F all these years ~d ex~ asked .Congress for $4.9 billion for In 'det;ai!ing 'the. cut from $4J} , . -. . .
, periences, mere s~gestlO~s and foreigIj. aid but legislators cut that to},5 billIon Pr~den~ KeIl;nE:dY :tiu Shao Chi To M:ter ;r.eferrmg tQ the, recent
pass~g '-of resolutions '.w-!ll n~t 'to below'$4 billion. . sald·that "~~a:dS of $2QO ml1hon" 'chat:lg~ m th~ (;().vernment ~n~
help to make South Africa qu~t . Congressional-economizers pr~ of ,:cono~llc ~IStance ftin~ now V.. Ind .. the MIl of HIS: MaJestY. the Kin:,
its policy of apartheid~ . . diet 'the same:-thing will happen a~alIable are ~~ted to l?E! sav.ed lSI! . OneSla. and. the pledg'T of ~.new Go~-
· Wh t the . United·· Nations-in the coming fiscal year. - and n~t used U:l the present ~l ~:nl?en.t ~ s.tren~b:.~n de~~attc~ . a . . . ". ' _ < '." ,year ,and. upwards of. $100 lIlllhon A dB' ,ms!ltuhpns, m the countrY; t?e_.~olild d.o.IS to c~ a ~onc~~te, :lil Tuesday's meSsage covering of these'unused funds will remain n urma arbcle suggests that,-;Jhe a!tam-
,.1me of action to m ..e t a~ vov- fiScal'year 1964 which begins next' available for lending in the , ment .of these goals 'ne~~ltate~
'ernment abandon ,ts pre~nt J I' l' Pr 'd t K ~.i d'd t future" PEKING, Apnl 4. (Reuter).- the nght of. free expl'eSSlon 0,
, ciS th . Afn . u y eSI en enneu,y 1 no· " M L' Sh Ch' Cbai f ,. Th . f h'< . ht
· policy > towar '. . e c~ name:my Countries.where the cutslt:He' alSo' said that '.'in .additio~ thr. ~~ ~ t,· Re ~~n '~l .~Ie~s. h~~C: :wt 15 ,ngd '
· popUlatIOn. For m~ce, . .a.L in' ,econorn1c a1ld, military aid 0 the savings 'carried fl?rward e. "f~e~ eo.p,~. t P~d c WI.. owevf' s,' ng m~ e-
those fOuntries which are m a would.be made, ·But'he'did'list.ihto next year. Close'review,has pad
y Bnen YtVltShl . o'tat.oneslfa rali~eldlbenes ~dd :~y extrem~sm
position to help South Africa som'e places wbere amounts -Would indle~ted a nliJiiber -of reductionsan , unna a e lnVl 10~ 0 ~ ou . avo.l eU, .~,
. '~,;c '. ,,, sho"lQ'" a . that can: be made in the ori'irinalPreSident ~ukarno and General ~ . .
m 1I.:>-economlc probress . .. be Jncrease : 0< • ,'. , ':'" N W"t offi • 11 R f . t' thO ".. , f the'
'oin hands with' the' United' An. additional $325 'million for budget for econOIDlC and.military e ln, I w~s Cla y announe- - . e ~r~g 0 e re~l,O!l 0 .
J._ -.' . - . . " .' 'Ant . . $125 assistance without serious damage ed here lastm,ght. Conshtuhon the article, says It
NatIOns and pom~ out to, the- le~~ng Ill: Latln , enca t the . t: 'I . te 1'J Th He will .be accompanied. by his, should be suCh as to reflect the
South Afric~ Government ..to Il)-Illion. ~rough. the ~ency: for ;reside:.~~anotl~ r~in' thes: wife and Marshal Chen Yi, the opinion Of the majoritY of the en-
,eitber· abandon its present at- Internll:tll:m~..~evelop}Ilent a~d.. d . xP ChInese Vice-Premier and Foreign hgptened classes in this, eoutnry
· . f - '~million throUgh ·the So(aal propose cuts. M' . d h"f ell -"t h ld b' .·cal··· ~,. n-
·t1tude or ace: an . econOOJlC p;:;' 'ess TrUSt FUnd administered President. Kennedy 'listed six ~mlster ~n IS WI e, as -v.: as -~ s ~u . e praed '> anU.~ co~lock~de. In t~lS case ?til-y: t}Vo' for. 'fhe Uruted ~tat~' by tbe In-: "key: I}et:o~ndati-ons for the other offiCials. ' Jorml~y Wlt~ the ~P.1~ ~es.
questlOns ,are Involved. elth€!' tE!r~erican De~elopment Bahk, f~tur'T ". to upproye the U-:S, for- ... , _ 'On succe f the Government
all.}:leoples and . ·go~e~ellts,(for w:bich'~o ,appropnatlon.·was el~ ~,pr~gramme ,·whlCh. he A ,FoI'el:d MUllStry pre~ c~~ it says that~haps,tlie_n1ost im-should respect the' dlgtll~ of needed in· fiscal year 1963 because sald. 't'eflect the work of the Clay ~u.mtsque ld tnOk saly w edn the portant ...h;~~ for tDe'MmiSters is'dis' d 't Arid"f" - , ,- .' co;rlittee' . VISI wou a e p ace an e .!-=Ul5 • ,.
man or re~ar, 1 . .1 one,' ,. -, . .' . . . . . Ministry spoKesman when asked t-o"have close associa~on with !he
thinks from thlS _angle. th.!:::. out ,agamst aparthenL .'.' '. :.. about this said "aU' the ilifornia. people in 'Order. to gam.·tbeir con-'
n! t ' bell' .. Wh th ld' , nf t 1 to· apply stricter standards fide . . 1 ,'. ~ ,'. .to· beo y ... coun nes e~g' ~n.. ' ,en' e war IS co r{)~ - f' 11 t'· d' lf hI' "d- tian I can give, is in the communi'- ~ee;. 150 atio~lSIQ·,.I$;" ,
racial seg~gation will come m ed WIth a stupborn and undls- ~ seJec Ilt~ an se -.e ~ In .;;. que." , aVOl~ed at anr ~t .OJl.!he,part .of
the ,second category; And it. is turbed Govei:Ilment -like' that -l~de lveKopm£"~~ttrdlesth·. . e- Government leaa~. AlUh~new
• tha' • 'cl' I "t f D';n "d,''. " dE:rS 51 nt - e!1n"u;y .no e 15 v,as Th . did t appointments ShoUld,:oe made on.he~ ,t we-· ~an ear y. pou1 <! r.:.ve1W~r o~e ~on givenj'sPecial attention by Hie Clay. e c~~urnque . no _ ):nen- the.b . f' b'liu'" . Bee use
out that all tbcS>-countries on how -elSe to deal WIth'lt than COllUIll'ttee . hon a VISlt to Cambodia which reo' . ~IS 0 '''~~til, ~ ...l.. .aand
· . ..... . li bl h d f' pe9P":: are'seDSl ve ..... WU:>which the South African GOv- -adopting peaceful measures " . '. ' . " a e sources a erecast over'. , . .- th habit 'f~ and
:immeat ~ljP,ts.for' it:s sec~ty" aim~ at th.rea~nfugthe secur- u? ~o ~e,,~ reaucuon' 81ld the -we~kend together wi~, the '~~~~ntfng :' o~~ I!~ : .::app;int~
- . have ,one, : or anolliex; comeltyd>f that GOvemm~nt. ultimjlte 'ehttUnation of· U.S. 85-'. IndoneSian and B~ese viSIts" meiifs.., : " , ~ _: .- _,
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